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,i. lili'im v ami inualral i'iitirlaiiiinrtil
i ii,,. t'liurrli ll i ri'Uy

irttititf t loiiil In tlii-i- r irilo ol the
fii(innie mlili Ii tiify think tlm Im--

linlllilH Hf ai.iitml ly Im l UliHt In

, lout! Hum. Mr". V.. K. Williuuia hail

,i,rtal ii.rnlinli ami arti'il a) a

iimn tlm I'liiiio, ll i not

tu mnki. 'iiitl uliif inrnthifi of tha
) .iml.ln- - "I fiitiTliiliiliiflit li"it

f
Ullilnlarll aii'l arn woithy nl

.,rii,Uli, hoi th" littln lnlka mm oii'.l

Imm wmi tlm hrart ui the aililiiTiru aa

;ino ( liaiiiiail, lUv Wllliami ami

.uliiii' I'.ai l"W ri all highly iriVi"l '

,itln ii I'li'i-lli'ii- t i lf.irta uinl A.Lln)

1. l'iiN 'a Vim l.'lu, " 1 Vv'ii Sii iliaiii"

la!mh wunuiy finuii'i almaml nil
i ,rt lull i tirli ami ell oiltlvatej '

to tin al ailvaiitnift. The inany
Ivoito

in ahirli alruijjnl linliiiniiMila

aa a lurlor alii-n- r how mnti'riallv
1rnlnrl t'lly la ihaiiK'intf ill the atyW ol

tin niuairal tui.ia ami ahitilea, A

hull Hum ok" i ami only the jilanu anil

)rj;ii w.iiilil have hi'atii tml a

.utiiMi.'li.lahld ami ull.a. llve variety la

I tut iri'ai'iili.. ami Krfirtiitil iim hy

Ual talrnt wild ixiiiuiii'iiiUhle aiill.

(UitiaroM ttl.aiietiiwK. 1 avl TtlewUy

(trliilij llm ali'ami.r Kaniotia mailt Imr
firat trip up the flat kaniaa ami
ttMin.v.l the lui t hv iiiini.Tuiia ami lotnl

I nun.linifa ol her wliiatln. The ohjeot ol

tl. dip w to piiaM.t't navigation anil

turany up mniioial (or a ti'iiiorary
l'a-- ahirh tlm On-iro- t'lly TrnMiita- -

tin) ruiiii.iuiy la hiivin Imllt Juat below
tli nmt'ir line hriiliif, It U'inK the rniic

iiy'a inli'iithiii to ion tH.iita every hour
on tln J'oiirih hi'lHrt'ii Ori'ijwn i it v ,

(i!.innii an. I'nrlliiiiil. To enahle
llirin to ilo thia lin y have rlmrli're.l an
ntm atramer whii hwitli theAltuiia ami
liaiiiniia will iiukii the trip every hour
IraviiiK (lri k")ri (,'itv on the vin hour
mil (iL.li.tntn. ut a iinirtir paat Thime

tii will U isin at H o'rloi k in tlm iimrn- -

liiK an. I nuiitiiiiin all lay, ami will give
who ilr.iri' the iilcnatiro o(a ride on

tlierin-- r a thain'e to enlor It unil to

leiii aiirh a part ol the day aa they Uiay

dealreal llm at (iladatolio.
A ride on tlm tiumiltirnt watera ol the
I'tarkauia will lie Knint'tlilli) ul a nov- -

flty In iliwdf that limy not ua in- -

iii'liilk'id in every lny. nor every ye.ir
(r tlml inuttiir.

line rmmnsiTa. Chiikiinua county
ii latil rniiiiiitr to llm Ironl an a li' l,ro"
dm iiiit dihirii'l ami aa ii rule tlnmo furini'm

lin Imve (.'one into tlm niliure of the
vine are nirvlul and iiitolliKt'iit liiiHliand-me-

wliu Livf t'lowi atti'iition to niethoila
and to tlm cure ol the crop from the
time llmt it aturta from tlm ioumI In
Hie Birui to the ciincluHiiin ol their
liilmra with the aide of the product in

the lull. liurliiK tho wet and backward
l"iiiK much Hpirelmninn ' fidt l't
he crop ahould he riiined aa the (trouiul
ua too wet (or colli VHtion. bill from

tlm iii'i'i'iinnice of tho vines ttl this time
it would ai'i'iu that tliu cold and dump
''ut her Iiuh Uien inlvrtniiiKeoiia to the

vine nml ut the hhiiiu tiino It Imri aerved
iiHi'ftil purpoao In holding hi'k all

kiinlH o( vermine Hint prey upon hopn,
K) tlml ....ui r.u.l..... Unit llll'Vm..'".'ii i.v." 4

Imve iiood proHpectN for an abundant
yield nml a more than oqntvl bIiow to

''P the itiHci'ta ul hav uH they m pre- -

I'ured to apruy viuuroiiHly and wi'h the
eoinpoiimU mid knowli'lK" now at Imtui
tl 'y think thut the hop louae will have
') take a back mmt.

Tiik Itiiiii.iir i.iu Wiirliniim ro now
liiiHy ulaclnir the new four-Inc- h main
across tho suspension bridge for the pur
l"'hc of aiiiiiilvlmr the romiiiinv'a prop
erty on tho west sido of the river with
ei'V water, rermission was granted the
electric company by tho county court at

" lust meeting to lay this main ai tneir
own expense and at the aume time they

r to box It in so that it will look neat
and are to place two hydrants one at
either tower to be used by the
county if necessary to protect tho bridgo
in case of fire. The aub-mai- n Is to be

attached to the big pipe oil, Main street.
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I OVKHIXll 'HKHIIY Tin,. I U..I.
Kiin.ot of Cmitiy ha solved the bird prole
"'in mrrlmrrKia least for years like this

1""i that crop I very scarce mid bird
" I'I'iity. I In ninly procures tin

MtlUIKluill't. f ,t. (.t,,,,.t ,f tltlfl r.llldll
h"io.ii lining and W,W(( t u,v(Ul,r ,,,
l.e to cover tin. tree pretty ,. Ihiiikh
"Vlir till. Ill Ul faalelia ,, stiillCS to

l"llM- - 0 11(, It ,,1,,,,,,, T(l
mill cloth ,!,. ,,( ,tl.v,,t th,i cherries
....... i....iiiiiii niriiiy mill 1 Mi lilnlH urn

tu K" under llui t lotli to (fi.t tlm
Iruits, Mr. Wtiljjc.iniot nnyn (hut the
cherries frwin one or two Iikkn prolecli-i- l

tlil. ,iy w ,,y jr ,, ,.i,t, ,!
trniililii of ruvuiiiiK a uiii iniiiiy tri'i--

ami that oiIiciwIhii tlicm i.iilil he no
cherries to cut let alone hi il y itf tho
market, lie takes this method because

believe, tlml tin, h,, mo too
a n- -t kllliT tu Im ili'Mtruycil.

lin y urn niiM'iil(.. Irmn Kt'ttn tlm
(nut tliry mil i ( In to liv on inl

Him wuv lifiicllt tlm orrlmnlmt.

1'mir ('line hii.iiir. In tlm irlii
(iiiit trm o( nil klinln worn tllli'il witli
liloBmiiii mul tlirrii nn cvi-i- irnBH-r- t

(ii'kI ) l'i o (mil en Ki'jii y UN tlllTU

witii no licmla to liurt llu )'oini Ijliwnim
mul ft nit, luit rnrifiil fxuuiiiiutlon u( tliu
ullllllt'U liiiw hIhiw llmt III. to will liu

luit litllii Iniil o any kui'la uiilrH ll Ui
ui iilniiia uii'l tiruni a w hii'li tin imt mtiii
to lime uir.'H"l a mui li ua ullii.r klihla,

I'rarhm ait) ).itji.y 1iiih ill all Pci'il
vry rar ,

i lirrrn'H will not
yli'lil I'tumji to ull'it.l tint liinN a ilis int
lill, lulf n.ilc will Ui M'ltri'o rvi'ii if

tlm IiiMM'ta do not yi-- t ili'ntroy tin rw

that art. Ii'lt on the Iri'ca Tlm truulilu

'ma to roiin Irolii tlm colli aiirinu ami
tin. Ii.'avy laina alxiiit IIih tilim tlml till'

Iniil Iniia w I'lt in tiliaiiu wliii:li riiuwil
tlm lit . m to rviiuin at.Tiln ami

rlnllr l tl..' fruit ol iIiimm- - llial ill. I (orni

IKitllttl llii-- k'llaHllUI'lltlV ilrniM.i OIF.

Many tln a if!i a (nor,),' ytvif KHVM I"""
mi- - ul u Hi j - r- - l.- - annuel uii-li'Ut- f

nl Irnil.'
I r mxaioa hiuaiii ln Tu1

unliiiaiui' t.r the iiiijiruv .mint
rUixel w iu. 1 U) the city r,,,.vM
ly MmVof ruHrly i(!iir o

that il la now a law ami the roiilrji t

whiili a or.l.'ml exmiti'tl ly the

nly roiiiiril tuny now Im) ainfil hy

tlm mayor anil lor tliu rily and
hy the t.ira ami Im work

ol iimklnir a atiei't ol lint

Ima ao lunu only an exi'iixe (or aiirh

can proceed. The Northweal Contract

ma and foiiatrnctiiiK' I'ompany which

waa awarded the contract (ur the brick

woik ami Kiadiii waa untilled the name

day thai the contract bad Itccu drawn
up and waa leaaly lor tl fir
The contractor elated when he waa Iuhi

that he w aa ready to U'.in work juat aa

aiani aa the contract waa entered iuto, ao

we may now expect to ace the dirt flying

atallvelv late at an early day. The

tune allowed (or completing the work l

l'.'ll d.iya.

Tiiohk Fi.i'Hiiikii TivN'Ka. L'mler the

ailiierviaioii of I ll V Surveyor Milney
Smyth the city i now havinn phu-e- at

the hernia ol the aewer ayaleiii in the

lower part ol the city patent Hushing

lunka which will keen the acwer In

prime romliliou without danger clog-

ging il imt looked after very carefully.

Theae lunka are a patent arrangement

by which a aleady Htream ol water ia

liermittt'd to run into the tanka which

when tbev are full will fhinb automati

cally and tluxb the aewera ol all dehrig.

Aa they are comparatively inexpenmve

and will obviate all danger ol clogging

and thu prevent the poaHibility ol a

good Miind bill of expunao for repaira

llm move ia a good one.

Two SrouwmoNi Two auggcHtioiiH

relative to meet! the Fourth have

by partlea who have

them in other places and can

vouch (or their exciting nature. Oneia

to run a polo "ut over the river uxii the

oilier end o( which la a pri.o which in to

helt.ng to him who walks tho olo and

gets it. This ciiiiHcH nuiiiy plungi'S into

the water below. The other is what i

known us the potato nice in which the

racer pick up a row ol potutoes placed

at eipial iliHtanceH apart, n'turning to

the box each tim that be picks up a

potato. Tho committee having in clmrgo

the sports for tho day miglil con-aid-

these suggestions ami if possible

get someone to donate a pri.o.

Chain Looks Wki.i,. Reports from

..,, i. nurts of thu county indicate that

all kinds ol cereals are looking extremely

In soito of the backward spring and

the long continued wet spell. Wheat

nmloiits lire irenerally a strong stand

lor so that reasonably favor

,.h!.i l'imhI weather from now until lmr- -

...ill Inunrn a uood croo. The worst
y.ini, "... .." f
that is to be feared is a spell ol very

hot weather especially at the time

when tho head l "Ht filling, and there

Is some danger that the ntraw is bo

heavy as to cause it to lodge.

Rowmi Tots Having closed up a

tti the Milwaukee jiottery to

sell their goods in Oregon Uity we oner

....i,. full lino of llower pots at prices

never seen before In this city, lor instance

ai.in, li not (or 6 cents, and ouiers in
proportion. IUi.i.oMYjUti'HCit tf

TiuvKi.i.Kiis Attkntion. The World 8

Fair and Eastern cities. Save fare to
i 1.....I and of baggage by

i.....:n.t vmir tl.' kets of L. 11. Moore,

! " " S , denot. Tickets over

ail roAda out of Portland and all Kastern

roads.
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The lllg Show.

The date of the appenraic of 8an-e- r

A I.enl'a ureal shows ia now

fixed for July Uh. Where there
ia so much to be seen and such an

array of new (futures of the
greatest interest in tented shows that it
would Im invidious to particularize, it is
sullicient. however, to know that tho
fame of Sanger A Lent is world wide as

the greulest of amusement caterers.
And here, of course, as everywhere,
their ellbrts w ill I appieciated by the
multitude in ovei (lowing canvasses.

Ladles' Tea.

Is a pleasant drink, which will be borne

by the stomach without nausea or grill-

ing. It acta thoroughly on the liver,
kldnevs anil retuoductivo owins. A

gentle physic, efficient diuretic, and is

most useful in scant or painful men-

struation. It aids digestion, and re
duces corpulency ; clears the complex

ion, rendering it fair, and restoring the
natural tone ol the skin, for it removes

the bile, which, by accumulation, pro
duces the sallow, muddy complexion,
peculiar to the constipated state. Sold

by all dniL'Kints.

Lost or Strayed

From tho promises ol J, II. Iawson,
Buttovillc, a dark bay mure, weigh

about 1000 iMjiinds. Branded "S" on

right shoulder, and white star in fore-

head. A liberal reward will be paid by

llm undersigned (or information lending

to tho recovery ol the horse.
J. II. Dawson.

I'hotkct YouKSKLr. Insure your prop

erty iu the Guardian Assurance compa

ny ol London. Cash assets f.'S.OOO.OOO

F. E. Donaldson,
Oregon City, Oregon.

K you are wanting a homo uu the pleus- -

antest spot on earth where you have all

tho advantages of a city with all the
iileasures ot a homo in the country you

should not fail to see W.H. Spencer and
West Gladstone.

You will lose money unless you ex

amine the fine assortment of millinery

goods at tho l'uik l'lace store before

purchasing.

The best and only sure way to preservo

fruits is with antifermentine. For Bale

by K. E. Williams the grocer.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkrcribb ofllce.

Can you read your title clear, if not
Wade II. Fpencer will make you an ab-tra- ct

that will enabl e you to do so.

The Tark Place store leads in prices
on doors, windows, shingles and all
builders material.

Tay fs,
WE

TO DO IT, BECAUSE WE

THE LONG RAINY SEASON THE CAUSE ALL. TRADE

HAS BEEN

HAVE

VERY QUIET AND VvHj xlAvxii

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

WHICH WE CANNOT AFFORD TO CARRY OVER.

Hats

"31

II Mil 11 1

f
leseried.

Eeach day we are adding

now chemicals to our stock

and projK)te to keep thor

oughly UP TO DATE.

We handle only those chem

icals and drugs that are of

the

of Purity and

If you send your

to ub you may feel con-

fident tli at they will be

and

C. G.

Successor to

- &
Near Court House, Orgcon City.

BATS

in Base Ball supplies

from tho league goods used by tho

down to the Tc. ball

used by the small boy.

Wo aro agents for

goods and sell them at Eastern

prices. Special rates to clubs buy-

ing full outfits.

Book
Oregon City, Or.

P. S League balls $1.25; each.

ever

COST!

'Ul?at fTeai?."

WHAT IHE

and Furnishim

SATURDAY MORNING MAY 20,
WE WILL INAUGURATE THE GREATEST SALE WE

HAVE EVER GIVEN. WE NOW OFFER OUR

Jsfoti7li7

We Must Have the Coin. Call

The One Price Clothiers,

PURE DRUGS.

Highest Standard
Excel-

lence.
prescrip-

tions

carefully skill-

fully compounded.

HUNTLEY,

Caufield Huntley.

BALLS

MASKS

GLOVES

MITTS

Everything

professionals

Spalding's

Huntley's Store,

Do You

SAY.

IJjerytyii

and See Us and

Hatters and Furnishers.

SPRING

largest
brought

-:- -

in

in

of

Hardware.
it be.

TO IT.

uin xuuxv

AT

Qoes.

be Convinced.

STOCK !

selected stock
to Oregon City.

STORE.

Five Stores one. Your

AND EMBALMER.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON,

The Pioneer Store
Latest designs and styles

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Wraps and Jackets.

The and

THOMAS CHARMAN & SONS'
PIONEER

Complete line Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and

Filled Whatever may

DO

best

order

C. P. WINESET,;

UNDERTAKER

Largest stock of Coffins and Caskets kept South o( Portland. AIbo cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies aud Gents' Burial
Kobes in stock. Fine Hearse ready at any call.

CANBY NURSERIES,
MILLARD J. IvEE, - - - Proprietor.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Etc.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

CANBY, OREGON.


